
THELORE OF SKULLS

i|EAT
STORY TELLERS TO THOSE

\u25a0 WHO CAN INTERPRET THEM,

p With a Professor of Sknll-ology Who
|s In Charge or the Rochester Museum
Bt Human Osteology?.lndent Fashions
»f Deforming; the Head.

It li not generally known that prob-
ply tho most complete museum of Jul-
ian osteology ia located in Rochester
odor chaige of Professor Charles H.
Tard, who haa an international ropu-
ttion as an authority on this question.
fJkuiis are great story tellers," said
rofessor Ward. "For instance, the
riginal of this oast of the top of a

Bkt'll overturnod the theories of half
HfKurope, and probably its discovery
Bra* the most sensational thing in tho
Hbahn of sclonoe of the docade. Before
Hnis piece of bone, which you can hold
Bn your hand, was discovered, nothing
H>ad heen found which tended to show
Bhat human lifoexisted in the pregla-
Kiulperiod, in the days of the cave bear
H*nd other anteglacial fossils. Not
Knly does the place where it was found
\u25a0Indicate all this, but tho skull comes
Bearer to supplying the much laughed
Btt 'missing link' than anything ever
Bfefore discovered. There is no question
\u25a0phatevor that it is a portion of a hu-
Siian skull, but the forehead is lower
ph.in that of any normally developed
pkull evor found, and the superciliary or
\u25a0uperorbital arch is heavier than ever
Aefore soen on a human skull. This is
\u25a0piic of the moat marked points of dis-
\u25a0iiietion liftween the skulls of a gorilla
Hmd of a man.
H "You can see what Imean from this
krictnre," continued Professor Ward.
B'Tho arch is that of tho eyebrow, just
Bpvcr the eye socket.
I "One of the most interesting things
\u25a0in tho ology of skulls is tho fashion of
\u25a0deforming the head prevailing nmong
Pthe savage races of North and Month

America. It is accomplished by pres-
'sme brought to bear on tho skull
through infancy. Tho cliff dwellers

;fattened the back of tho head. Skulls
i have been found on an island in tho
gulf of Mexico which were divided in-

L-to two lobes, evidently produced by fas-
Ktening a strap from tho back of the
ineck to the forehead of tho infant. If
Inhere had been moro travel in those

I days, the fashion might have spread.
LThe fad of flattening tho front of tho
ph<'nd evidently prevailed among tho
[ ancient inhabitants of Peru, aa the
Aauminy remains clearly indicate, and
this has led to a belief that there is
gome race connection between the an-

tCiout Peruvians and tho Flathead In-
dians of today.

"You can see tho effect produced by
'the process I have described from this
picture. Were this deformity produced
fin the head of a grown man, it would

followed by insanity and death, but
the brains of the infant gradually no*

?commodate themselves to the new con-
ditions, Ishould judge, however, thut it
wonld bo difficult to havo a very highly, "developed intellect with a skull of that
shape. Here, you see, is the skull of
a Peruvian lady of high rank. We

that this was some Inca queen by
the pomp with whidft she was buried.

aShe paid the usual tribute to fashion,
"or her parents did, in having her skull

flattened up to the latest style.
y "Here," said Professor Ward, "is

the skull of a maiden of 18 years, who,
with a number of her companions, was

'\u25a0knocked in the head with an ax and
was eaten on an island in Now Zealand
several centuries .ago at a great feast."

' "For goodness' sake, how could you
find out all that?", "Simply enough. You can tell it
all for yovjrself, with a littlehelp. Of
course we know from the place where it

Lwas found that it waa in a land where
[ cannibalism prevailed. Father found

I no lees than seven skulls, all with a
like this horrid one, where tho

\u25a0 victim was struck with an ax or some
\u25a0similar implement. Then all have the
\u25a0hole knocked in at tho base of the skull,
\u25a0evidently with tho purpose of extract-
king tho brain, for the human brain is
\u25a0considered a great delicacy by cannibal
\u25a0 epicures. Wo know from the sharpness
fof the edges of tho orbital cavity and
other infallible indications that this is
a woman's skull, for an expert can al-

'waya tell a male from a feuialo skull at
a glance. Lastly, you can see by

.counting foryourself that the dentition
of this girl's skull is not complete, nnd
that therefore this is, us Ihave said.

ithe skull of a New Zealand maiden of
17 or 18.
"I had a curious instance not long

'ago of tho way in which an observer
can find a story in a skull. Askeleton
wtts sent me from a hospital in Vienna

ito bo mounted. Tho skull had not
been opened. Tho man had been taken

Lill on tho street suddenly and had
[been taken to tho hospital. Inpolish-
I ing the skull Ifound a line black lino

i
which would not come out. I opened
the skull and found that tho line was a
portion ofth. point ofa blade which pro-
jected half an inch in tho skull, and
which had broken off so short that it

Lwould havo been impossiblo to tell of
what the man died unless the skull had
been opened us Iopened it. Hero waa a

»murder mystery which tho law will
never probe, for the wound was mor-
tal."?Rochester Post-Express.

y ?

Pennsylvania In the Ire Age.

In tho ice age tho thickness of tho ice
[ which covered northeastern Pennsyl-
vania has been supposed havo been great

.enough to rise 2.200 feet above the sc;t

llevel. Until a short time ago, no signs
of glacial action had been discovered, at a loftierelevation than this, but John
C. Bravner has explored Elk mountain,
which is believed to be tho highest

f point in northern Pennsylvania, and
there he found scratched made by the
ice at an altitude of about 2,700 foot.

'It is evident, therefore, that the ice
sheet which overspread thia region dur-, ing tho glacial epoch must have been
thicker than geologists havo hithcrtt
thought.?Now York Ledger.

See too World's Fair ror Fifteen Runt*.
Upon receipt ol your address and 15 cents in

postage stumps, we will mail you, prepaid, our
Souvenir Portfolio of the World's Columbian
Exposition. The regular price is 5o cents, but
as we want you to have one we make the price
nominal. You will tlud It a worn ofart and a
th! ug to be prized Itcontains full psge views
of the great buildings, wlib descriptions ofsame, and Is exsuuted in highest style of art
Ifnot satisfied with it.aftir yau get n, we will
refund the stamps and let you k-ep tnu book,
address H. E. Buoklon»«fc Co., Chicago, 111.' *

BOILING POINTS.
These Are Innumerable and Form a Cu-

rious Stoaty.
It is interesting to note that the tem-

perature at which a liquid boils is tbo
same as that at which its vapor ia con-
densed, precisely ac the temperature at
which water freezes is the same as that
at which ice melts.

It may seem superfluous to observe
that there are more boiling points than
the boiling point of water. Ifit were
not si., all bodies would be in the solid,
liquid or gaseous state together, and life
would be Impossible. It is partly by
giving every substance Its own boiling
point, or rather Its own set of boiling
points?for the fixed temperature, even
for the same substance, is a fallacy?
that nature has rendeied our physical
environment suitable to our needs.

What is genorally understood by the
boiling point of water is a temperature
of 212 degrees on the Fahrenheit ther-
mometry scale, but Alpine climbers
know well that, on a high mountain,
water boils at a very much lower tem-
perature?ou the summit of Mont Blanc
at 184 degrees. The reason is that, at
those altitudes, the pressure of the at-
mosphere is very much reduced, since
the density of tho air decreases with the
distance above the earth's surface, and
the water expands at a correspondingly
lower temperature, passing more read-
ily into the vaporous condition, in which
the volume of a given mass of any sub-
stance is always far greater than that
of the same mass when liquid. The
boiling point of liquid is, therefore,
seen to depend not only on temperature,
but also on pressure, and the boiling
point of .water at 212 degrees corre-
sponds to what is called "a pressure of
one atmosphere," approximately 15
pounds to the square inch, or the pres-
sure capable of supporting tho column
of mercury in a mercurial barometer
at a height of 20.9 inches. This is
the average pressure of tho atmosphere
at the sea level, and if it is reduced the
boiling point is lowered, while if it is
increased the boiling point is raised.

Avery curious result is arrived at
ifwo place a vessel of water in tho re-
ceiver of an airpnmp and reduce the
pressure to .006 of an atmosphere, for
then tho water boils at 82 degrees?that
is, at its freezing point under ordinary
pressure. Since it is now possible to
produce an almost perfect vacuum,
water may be boiled at still lower tem-
peratures.

All liquids do not boil nt the same
temperature. Thus, while water under
a pressure of ono atmoßphere boils at
212 degrees, alcohol, which passes more
readily into the state of vapor, boils
at 172.8 degrees and ether at 93.8 de-
grees, which is below the normal tem-
perature of the body.

Since increase of pressure retards tho
vaporization of a liquid, it of course
facilitates tho liquefaction of a gas by
assisting tho process of contraction.
Consequently many gases aro capable
of being liquefied by pressure alone,
though only when they are below what
is called their critical temperature
(different forevery different gas), above
which cold as well as pressure becomes
necessary. Oxygen, hydrogen and nitro-
gen are the most remarkable examples
of gases having low critical tempora-
tures, and it is only recently that their
liquefaction has been accomplished at
all. They were long thought to be
"permanent gases," but it ia now
known that all gases are liquefiable.

The boiling points of oxygen and ni-
trogen aro respectively 875.8 degrees
and 800 degrees F. below the freez-
ing point of water, and therefore
these are the highest temperatures at
which they can exist as> liquids. To
produce these extremely low tempera-
tures it is necessary to employ great
pressure along with freezing mixtures.
The most remarkable liquefaction which
has yet been accomplished is that of
air. It was supposed that, the oxygen
and nitrogen having different boiling
points, they would liquefy separately.
This is not the case; the mixture lique-
fies as air and presents the appearance
ofwater, but on being again evaporated
the nitrogen evaporates first and the ox-
ygen afterward. This is a puzzle in
physics which will doubtless be ex-
plained ere long.?Good Words.

Love For the Zigzag.

Tho straight line is an abomination
to tho Chinese. They endeavor to
avoid it in their streets and buildings
and have banished it completely where
country field paths are concerned.
They will always substitute a curve
whenever possible, or they willtorture
it into a zigzag.

In districts not devastated by
Pings nor subject to the influence of
tho foreigner, the houses and temples
are characterized by curved, often
peaked, roofs, ornamented with fantas-
tic modifications of tho "myriad stroke
pattern." The inhabitants of such re-

! gions are soon found to have a mental
jworld to correspond. Tho straight line
jis scouted. They think ln curves and
j zigzags. To tho Chinese* mind the
| straight line ia suggestive of death and
I demons. It belongs not to tho heaven
| above nor to the earth beneath. In a

truo horizon lino are seen the "undula-
: Hons of the dragon." Therefore, argue
P tho Chinese, the straight line pertains
! to hades. ?Contemporary Re\4 w.

Hope Without Faith.

"Oh. doctor, I havo sent for you,
certainly; still I roust confess I have
not the slightest faith in modern medi-
cal science."

"Oh, that doesn't matter in the least.
You see, a mule has no faith in the
veterinary surgeon, and yet he cures
him all tho same."?Tngliche Rund-
schau.

An Economical Wife.

He?l can't send my clothes to the
tailor's every time ihey need a button.
We must economize. Can't you sew
on theso suspender buttons yourself?

She ?Here, my dear; fasten thorn
up 'with a hairpin. That will save
thread, you kaow. ?New YorkWeekly.

Miles' Narva and Liver Pills
Act on a new prlnciplo?regulating the liver,
stomach aud bowels through the nerves. A new
discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cuio bll
lousncss, bad tastes, torpid liver, piles, consti-
pation. Unequalod form.sn, womenand chil-
dren. Smallest, mildest, surest. Fifty doses
25 cents. Simples free. 0. 11. Uance, 177
North spring.

Fire Insurance Rates Reduced.
Independent ot the "compact," See Basker-

vllle, 218 North Main ILaafxaaao
save money.

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.
Tho Lost Baby.

Ababy about 2 years old was taken to
the fair one day by its parents. They
had been seeing the sights all day and
were very tired, when about S o'clock in
the afternoon the three sat down on a
bench ina shady bypath to rest. They
were all tired and soon were asleep. The
baby was the first to awake. Itsaw a
bit of colored paper borne by the wind
lodge in a little bush about 10 feet from
the seat.

With baby clumsiness it rolled oS the
seat and crawled toward the bit of pa-

per. It reached the coveted prize, and
being fatigued lay down behind the bush
and fell asleep.

Tho mother awoke, noted the absence
of the baby and made the island echo
with a shriek. The father sprang to his
feet rubbing his oyes, and upon learning
of the baby's disappearance became great-
lyexcited.

A poor Bedouin with his ample robes
was pouncee upon and pearched to see if
the little a was concealed about his
person. A ninbian guard made his
appearance and was about to arrest the
father, but when things were explained
to him joined in the search for the miss-
ing infant. Ittook but a few moments
for the guard, urged on by the sobs of
tho distracted mother, <> find the infant
asleep behind the but.i with the bit of
colored paper clutched in its chubby fist.
Its mother grabbed it to her bosom and
covered its pudgy face with kisses. The
father apologized aa best he could to the
astonished Arab, and everybody was
happy,

"Lady Mary."

Among the many games played by the
New England factory children upon the
village green is one which is called
"Lady Mary." The lady lies down on
the grass, while the singers, clasping
hands, step forward and sing:

Lady Mary, will you get up?
"Will you, will you, will you tfet up?
Lady Maty, willyou get up?

Will you get up today?

Tho lady from her verdant couch in-
quires in song:

What'll you havo for my breakfast,
For my breakfast, for my breakfast?
What'll you have formy breakfast.

IfIget up today?

Aslice of bread and a cup of tea,
Acup of tea, a cup of tea;

Aslice of bread and a cup of tea
Ifyou'llget up today,

chorus musically the attending mothers.
This doesn't suit her ladyship, however,
and she answers:

No, dear mother, Iwon't get up,
Iwon't, I won't, Iwon't get up; \
No, dear mother, Iwon't get up,

Iwon't get up today.

But with sudden afterthonght of meals
to come she proceeds:

What'll you have for my dinner
IfIget up today?

A lump offat and a roasted pat,
Ifyou get up today,

respond the Indulgent mothers coaxing-
ly. Lady Mary repudiates this, howev-
er, and then goes on to supper. When
this meal is reached, the mothers have a
happy inspiration and mention some-
thing that sounds as much like "a nice
young man in a caravan" as anything
else. And then Lady Mary enthusias-
tically answers, "Yes, dear mother, I
willget up," which sho proceeds to do,
causing the mothers to scatter helter
skelter. The first ono touched by Lady
Mary is then "it."

Soap Hubbies.

Allchildren delight in soap bubbles.
They are au unfailing resource in rainy
weather, when paint boxes pall and pic-
ture books lose their ohann. Of course,
the bigger and more brilliant the bub-
bles are the more fascinating they are to
tho little people as are their prototypes
to children of a larger growth. And bub-
bles can be blown as big as the biggest
football that ever won college honors
with properly prepared soapsuds. Cut
up a bit of white castile soap the size of
a walnut into a cup of warm water and
add a teaspoonful of glycerin. The ad-
dition of a few drops of strawberry juice
willgive the bubbles a lovelyrose tint,
and a squoeze of orange juice will pro-
duce a prevailing yellow tone.?New
York Telegram.

The Brave Stage Driver.

Redhanded Dick, the Lone Bandit?
Halt, Dirigo Sam, or I'll fill you full of
lead!

Dirigo Sam ?What! Place the peer-
less senoritas at the mercy of such a vil-
lain! No, no! Death were better. ?Den-
ver News."

A SlightError.
In the familiar song, "Pull For the

Shore," tbere is a line. "Cling to self no
more." In a colored school it was dis-
covered that the children bad been sing-
ing, "Clean yourself no more" with great
spirit.?Rain's Horn.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mas. Wimslow'sßoothinu By hup has been used
for children teething. It soothes the child'
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diarrhcaa.
Twenty-live cents a bottle.

Dr. D. 8. Dlßennaoher, Dentist.
No. Uay{ 8. Spring street; rooms 4 and 5.

280 envelopes, 50c; 1 rm writingpaper, 25c.
Lgnsstadter, 214 W. Second, HoUenbecit hotel.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
|The quotations given below are Ourreat

wholesale selling prices].
Poultry sisid Ksrgs.

Poultsy?Hens, $s.ooOsO't>o per dos.; young
rooßters.rH.OOdWt 50; old roosters,*4.oo(ass.oo:
broilers, ducks, $5.0O®0,0O; tur-
keys, 18 to 14c pel lb.

loos?California ranch, per dot,, 30® 32c;
eastern, 27e.

Dairy Products.
BuTTia?Fancy creamery, 28-ounee iqoarei,

60 io 85c; fancy dairy, per roll, 60 to 550;
choice, 45 to BOc.

Ciuksk- Eastern, per Ib., 13 to 14c: Califor-
nia, large, 12c; 3 ib., hand, Hie; Young Amer-
ica, 15c. ?

Milt Products.
Flour?Per bbl, L. A. XXXX,$3.60; Capitol

Mills, $3.00. Sperry's, 1)14.15; Drifted Snow,
#4 15; Victor, $4,15; Crown, $4,15; Stocktonia,
$4.15.

MillFskd?Bran, par ton, $21; shorts, $23:
mixed feed (corn and barley), per 100lbs.,$1;
cracked corn, $1.05; feed meal, $1.01; tolled
barley, 75c.

Vegetables.
Biahs?Navy or small write, per 100 lbs.,

$2,7.r>®3.2B; pink, per 100 lbs., $3.0033.50;
black-eysd. per 100 lbs., $2.50(82.76; Lima,
$3.50ijt3,75.

Potatuxs?Per 100 lbs., 70c351.15.
Bests? Per 100 lbs., 75c.
Oabb*o«?Per 100 lbs.. 55(5700,
CißßOTs?Par looibs.. 75c.
UNioNB-Per 100 lbs., $1.^r>91.35.
Pabsn ps?Per 100 lbs., $1.
Sweet Potatoes?Per 100 lbs., 75c.
Tomatois?Per box, 850.
Turnips?Per 130 lbs., 00c.

Dried Fruit.
Apples?Sundried' sacki,7Cs)9c per lb.; boxer,

lOfgillc; evaporated, fancy, lie»l2e.
Apricots?Fancy, per lb., 11012Uc; choice,

9WIOo.
Peaches?Fancy, unpaeled, per lb., 8($10c;

peeled, 12(<£130.
Prunes?Choice, boxes, per lb., SffllOc; sacks,

liffl7c; fancy, !i(«.IOc.

0 Ft-esh Fruit.
Apples?P»r bjx, $I@l 50.
Bananas?Per bunch, $1.75'«2.
Cp.ANiiEiiißES'? Per bbl., $7.25(47.50.
Pears?Per box, $1.
liRAPLs?Per box, 7.",(<JS5c.

Fresh Meats.
Wholesale butchers' prices for whole car-

casses :
Baar?First quality, s@sHic; second, i)\(d)

4,Vic; third, 4(o)4Vic,
Veal?Range, heavy, 4{4@sL£c; do. light, G<3

s'Ao; dairy, ti'/j(o7c.
Mutton?4U (g,6Hc; spring lamb, 7<{p7Hc.
I'OBK-SfSS^C.

Minokxd Meats, Etc.
Haws?Rex, per lb , 12"4c.
Bacon? Sex, per lb., 16c: Defiance, M%c:light medium, l;iKc
pork?Dry salt, 10;<(r}llcper lb.
Dried Beef -1 l(sr2o per lb.
Lard?Per lb., in tierces, compound, 8c; Rex,

pure, 10' ,c,
ssraln and Bay.

Bablky?Feed, per cental, 70c: brewing. $1.
Wheat?No. 1, per cental, $1.15; No. 2, $1.
Corn?Per cental, $1.
Oats?No. l.per centsl, $1.50.
Hay?Ost. $!@3; wheat $9@10; barley, $B(o)

0; alfalfa, $9.a10.
Straw?Barley, per ton, $5; wheat, $5.

Wines and Llqaors.
[Quotations on liquors revised by IL J. Woolla-

cott, impoiter and exporter. See ad. I
Champaune?Mnmm, pit.ts, $35; quarts,s33;

Pommel v. pints. $35.50; quarts, $34 50; Roe-
derer. pint-, $30.50: quarts. $31.50: Monopole,
pints, $35; quarts. $33; Delbeck, pints, $34;
qnans, $32.

Bitters?Angostura, $1.16; Damlana. $7;
Fernet Branca, $10.50; Hosteller's, $S.r>o:
Amer Pioon, $17: Harper's WlldCherry, $7.75;
Peruvian, $7.55; Peppermint, $2,116; Vene-
zuela, $8.25: Lash, $7.

Ale?Bars & Co., byFoster, $11.75; byBurke,
$17.50; Tennent's $10.60 cMcMullen's, $21.

BToui?Oul nest's, by Foster, $11,50; by
Burke, $17.50; Johnson, $11.50; Tennents,
$12.

Bber?Val Blatz Milwaukee quarts, $11.50;
pints, $12; Red Ribbon, quarts, $15; pints. $10.

Extract or MALT-Hotr-Malt, $3.25; Liquid
Bread, $3.75; Best Tonic, $2.75 per dozun.

Whisky?Duffy's Malt; $9 25; Hermitage.
$11; Belle of Bourbon, $9.50; H. J. W. Bour-
bon, $8.50; H. J. W. Rye, $8.50; Mellwood,
$11; J. 11. Cutter 0. X.,, $11.65; A No. 1, $8.50:
Old Taylor. $12.

Whisky hy Bbl?From $1.65 to $1.45 per
gallon:according to age.

Scotch Whisky?Stewart's Aberdeen, $12.50;
Garnkirk, $13.50.

Irish Whisky?lrish Malt, $11; Burkes
$13.00.

Kegs?Flve-gailon, 65c; 10-gallon, 90c; half
barrels, $1 55.

Demijohns?Half gallon, $2.75; one-gallon,
$3.75.

UinoebAle?C «& C. Belfast, $15.00; Roes,
$10.50.

GIN?A. V. H., $24.00: I. A.I. N? $25.50;
Boord'sOld Tom, $11.00; Burnett'B $10.50;
Wolfs pints. $12,00; quarts, $11.00.

' Sautebna?Bert's, quarts, $11.00; pints,
$12*100; A. De Lnce Si FU's, quarts, $13.00;
pints, $14.00.

Whits Wine?QeiiCheimer, quarts, $14.00;
Maccorsnuer, quarts, $10.00, Lebfraunrucb,
quarts, $17.00; Roentgen Vie Serb, quant,
$30.00. \u25a0

_
Clakit?Chateau La Rose, quarts. $7.00;

pints, $8 00; Margaux, plats, $12.00; quarts,
$11.00; Chateau de Frauds,quarts.*".l o; pints,
$10.00; PontetCaaot, quarts, $14.00; pints,
$16.00.

Mineral Watbe?Apolllnarls, quarts, $9.50;
pints, $13.50; Betbsedi, quarts, $8.60; half-
gallons, $5.50: Londonderry, half-gallons,
$7.00: quarts, $10.00: pints, $14.00; Honyadl,
$11.75; Napa tods, pints; $9.00: quarts, $7.50;
White Rock, $0.50; Vichy, $12.50.

OooNAC-Hennessy.X, $16.75; XXX,$21.00;
Martell, X, $17.60; Martell, XXX, $21.60;
Evaritte, buponte St Co., $'20.00.

Cordials?Marlschlne, $13.50: Vermouth,
N. P., $0.65, Italian, $6.50; Kummell, $15.00;
Abalntbe, $18.50; Anisette, $17.00.

Wines?olaret, 308655; Zinfaudel, 65@85c;
Port, Angelica, Sherry, Muscatel, 45c(551.25
per gallon.

Headache and Dizziness.
Frequbnt Causes op Apoplexiand Paraly-

sis.?The most recent and profound re-
searches in this direction by specialists have
developed cenctusively that the above disor-
ders frequently result in death or permanent
disability. Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is
the greatest remedy for either of these appar-
ently insignificant causes. Nothing approaches
it ln meilt. Mrs. W. E. Barns of South Bend,
Ind., who hsd Buffered from constant headache
for three months, was cured by it. The daugh-
ter of Daniel Myers, Brooklyn, Mich., had been
insane for 10 years, and was having from 15 to
25 fits a day. Nervine cured her of both fits
and insani.v. Bold on a guarantee by C. H.
Hance, 177 N. Spring. Get a book free.
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Tl(8 Celebrated mi)ci? Guis,
"KSS 1"APHROBITSNE" SSSfI

GUARANTEE )BSS~W
[n to cure any form /Cj JJr
£ry ofnervotis disease

tbo generative or-. guvs of

frointheexcesslve/ £s&w
BEFORE useoi Stimulants, AFTEr .

Tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indistr
tlon, over Indulgence, Ac, such as Loss of Brain
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in tha,
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria. Nervous Pros,
tratlon, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhcea, Dix-
slness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impo-
tency, which Ifneglected often lead to premature
old n.'ct and insanity. Price (1.00 a box, 6 boxes
For ?a(10. Sent by mail on receipt of price'

A WRITTEN GTJAKAHTKK Is given it"
every ?5.00 order received, to refund tho monej
a Permanent cure is-not effected. We havfl
thousandsiof testlmonlala from old and young
of both*r3)*es,whohave been permanently cares
VtheuKrof Aphroditine. Clrcnlarfree. Address

atfi-sr* af}£piQlNf> fiO
Sold by 11. M. SALE St SON, Druggists 220

S. spring s ~ i.o- Angclus, o*l.
MARK REGISTERED.!/X, INOAPO

I tun made a well
I Vfi / MAS OF
I V*Ti ME."

HINDOO RSMEOY vM^Ay^H-W^/
PRODUCES THK ADOYE V & J /

.{[?ttl'LTS l« BO HAYS. Cures all -p/
Nervous Diseased, Fatlfne Memory, \. ITr.rent*, 81\u25a0seplpusaness t Nightly K:nis-
sionß.sriTos Tlgor ' to shrunken organs, etc.
causedby pastabiißea and qutok]v but surely restores
Lout AlunhuoA inold or younff. Easily curried Invest
pocket. Price $1.00 a puckn.}?e. .Six fur *l>.0» witha
v. iiii infiuni-nute" to cure «r money refunded. JH»n't
lot mv impt-tneiplod drUMrlilt uell you truy Kind or
imitation. Insist ou having INl»Al*o?'.tone cihcr. It
he has not (rot It ,wo willsend 111)v mall upon receipt ot

Sriee. Pamphlet in sealed envelou© free. Address
rlental Medical Co., 66 Plymouth Place, C'jtcatc, lU.

SOLD by H. Germain, 123 South Sprinr; St., LOS
ANGELES. JAL., and other Leading Druggists

ESTABLISHED 1886.

DR. B. G. COLLINS,
OPTHALMiC OPTICIAN, with Los Ange-
les Optical Institute, 125 B. Spring at., in
Wagner's Klmberly, Los Angeles.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.
«-276 m

BALD HEADS!
rffpv What is the condition of yours? Is yocr hair dry,
Jn harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a
\u25a0Hp lifeless appearance? Does it fafl cut when corr-bed or
\u25a0\u25a0H brushed? Is it fullof dandruff ? Does your scalp itch ?

JBfiSffL it dry or In a heated condition ? Ifthese are some of
JBHwllt\ your symptoms be warned in timeoryou willbecome bald.

JM\Skookum Root Hair Grower
I*B whatyou need. Its production innoten accident, but the result of Hr-lnntiftn

\ V '/'! i ?w * I research. 1-; imwledKe of l)i<- <i 'senses of the hair and scalp led to tue dlacov-
VW erv or bow to treat them. "Skookum "cmh nllisneil lu,r nilne.-alr.iior oils. It
J EjiWf.'j) r 1"not a Dye, but a delightfullycooling end refreshing Tonlo. By stimulating
/ if'in^1 f:f \ J l:n f"lll,:icrt. lt vtopa fatting hair, cures dandrujr and grows hair on. bald

1,11 WMMmm Hi tsr" Keep the scalp clean, healthy, andjreo from Irritating emotions, try
/ /// /THdshm liI the use of S/cnokum Skin Soap, ltdestroys pemwidii in.s<:cM, tc/iu), jcionI I, IIUS&m Ii W I and destroy (lie hair.
I IfIKtnH"lis I I 'r yourdriiKKlstcannotsupplyyonsend direct, to us, and we willforward
1I c MilbfflnMl illprepaid, on receiptor price. Grower, $1.00 pur bottle ;li tor gS.OO. Soap, 600.

I"fll'if A \per jar ;«for «S.SO. "I i H * f «i I jhE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
TH j?P,yVM^RK 0» »»nth Fifth ATeasie, New YorL, N. V.

" » "" " 1 VKWrW "" " " " W

COCA TA\ITP
GALISAYA lUlllt

Combined with Sulphate of Hydrastia.

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Debility and a low condition of the system
will bs promptly relieved and cured by Its use.
Invaluable for overworked business men and
weak, nervous women. Pleasant, prompt and
efficient. 190 doses Sfil. Get the gsnu'ue; man-
ufactured only by Taylor A Myers Pharmacy
Co., St. Paul, Minn.

Los Angeles agenti, 11. M. SALE &.SON, 220
S. Spring st 4-1 ly

QOUTHKKN CALIFORNIA RAILWAY
C5COM PANV. (Santa Fe Routo.)

IN EFJKCT SUNDAY, SEPT. IS, 1893.
Trains arrive and depart from La Grande sta-

tion.

Leave. Los Anobi.ks. Arrl v
* 5:16 p.m... Chicago Limited 1* 7:50 a m
*7 00 a.m Overland Express....* 6:20 p.m
* 8:15a.m .San Diego Coast Line. * l:'sp.m
* 4:30 p.m Han Diego Coast Line, i* (1:50 p.m
* 7:ooam f l ?. 7:50 a.m
* 0:00 a.m I...San B rnsrdino.. I * 11:50 s.m; ....via Pasadena... }\t 1:25 p.m
* 4:00 p.m |- (1:20 p.m
* 6:15 p.m l J * 7.35 p.m
* 7:00 a.m i.. ..Riverside via.. .) t l:?Bp.m
?9:ooam >...Ssn Bernardino .! * 0:20p.m

f o:osa.ni r.. Riverside and. ..i *ib:lsa.m
111 :00 a m 1. San Beruardlno...>
*4:80p.m < via Orange. ..) ,* li;.r>op.ni
* 7:00a.m fßedJands, Mentonel ? 9:505.m,
* 0:00 am ...and Highland... > 1:25 p.m

{ via \u25a0 I! 20 p.m

* 4:00 pm Pasadena [it 7:35 pm
* 5:15 p.m I -> J
t 0:05 a.m (Redlands, Mentone) *io:lsa.m
ill:00a.m I.aud Highland via..
* 4:30 p.m (UiangeA Riverside) " (1:50 p.m
*9;oua.m f 1» 7:35 a.m

Azusa, Pasadena.. I * 8:43 a m
* 1:30 p.re and I * 9:50 v.m
* 4:00 p.m I. . ..Intermediate.. . !? I 1:25 p.m
t 5:30 p.m .Stations | " 4:10 p.m
l * 6:20p.m

* 7:00p.m I J * J ?~> P-m
* 7:00 am Pasadena * . :.)0 a m

* 6:15 p.m Pasadena t 1:25 p.m
t 0:0* s.m Santa Ana I 8:50 a.m

* 8:15 a.m Santa Ana
t 1:50 p.m Sauta Ana " 1:15 p.m
* 4:30 p.m Santa Ann * ti:sop.m

* 7:52 a.m Santa Monica * 0:45 am
?10:15 a.m Santa Monica * 3:50 r-m
* 4:45 p.m Sauta Monica , li;34p.m
?10:00 a.m Redondo * 8:29 a.m
* 4:45 p.m Redondo * 3:TOpm

t 9:00 a m San Jacinto v Pasadena t 1:25 p.m
fll:00 am San Jacinto via Orange
t 9:00 a.m Temecula via Pssadeua I IrJO p.m
111 :oOa.m .Temecnla via Orange. tlO:l.> n m
t 8:15 a.m Escondldo v Coast Line t i:l.jp.m

* Trains via Pasadena line arrive at Downey

avenue station 7 minutes earlier and leave 7
minutes later. .

?Daily (Daily except Sunday. J«undays
only* E. W. McaEK, City Pass. £ T Agt,

' 129 N. Spring st, Los Angeles.

And La Grande alstion.

pACIFIO COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

Qoodall, Perkins & Co., General Agents, Ban
FrNortl*ier'n routes embrace lines for Portland,
Ore., Victoria, B. C, and Puget Sound, Alaska
and all coast points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR NOVEMBER, 1893.

LEAVE SAN FKAKCISCO

Port Harford 8. 8. Corona, November 7,
Santa Barbara. .. 16,25; December 4.

8. S. Santa Rosa, November
Newport... 3,12,21,30;December 9.

Ban Diego 1
"""For? 9. 8. Los Angeles, November
East Ban Pedro.. 5, 14, 23; December i.
San Pedro and S. S. Eureka, November J,

way ports 10, 19, 28; December 7.

LEAVE PORT LOS ANGELkS AND REDONDO.

For? 3. 8. Santa Rosa, November
5, 14, 23; December 2.

San Diego 9. 8. Corona, November 9,
8

18, 27; December 0.

\u25a0got? 8. 8. Banta Rosa, November
San Francisco... 7, 10, 2D; December 4.
Port Harford B. B. Corona, November 2,
Santa Barbara . .. 11, 20, 29; December 8.

LBAVB SAN PEBIO AND BAtT SAS FBDKQ

)T0r
_

8. B. Enreka, November 4,
Ban Frinclsoo 13. 22; December I.
" and 8. 8. Los Angeles, November

way ports 8,17, 20: DeoemberS.

Cars to connect with steamers via San Pedro
leave 8. P. R. R. Arcade depot at 5 p in., and
Terminal R. R. depot at 5:15 p.m.

Cars to connect via Redondo leave Banta Fe
depot at 10 a.m., or from Redondo railway
depot at 9a. m. ? . .

Cars to connect via Port Los Angeles leave
8. P, R. R. depot at 1:10 p, m. lor steam .irs

northbound. , ~Plans of steamers cabins at agent s oflice,
where berths may be secured.

The company reserves tbe right to change
the steamers or their days of sailing.

?rajr-For passage or lrcight as above or for
tickets to and from all Important points in
Eurepe, apply to w
Oflice, No. 124 W. Second street, Loi Angeles.

MI. LOW! RAILWAY,
IN EFFECT OCTOBER 18, 1893.

Leave Los Angeles for
Rublo Canon via Leave Rubio Canon

Terminal hallway. for Los Angelea.
9:00 a.m. dally. 9:40 a. m. daily.
1:80 Pm. Bat. & Sun. 2:05 p. m. But Ai 9ud,
4:00 p.m. dally 4:40 p. m. dally.
The incline cars will run between Rublo

CBiiou and Echo mountain 15 miuutcs after
the arrival of each irsln. Beyond IScho moun-
tain are 20 miles of tho finest bridle road to bo
found in any part of the world, on which the
grandest tcenerv that can be louud on the
globe is at hand'at every turn.

On the summit of Echo mountain saddle ani-

mals are always in waiting, with competent
guides to convey parties through Castle canon,
Grand canon and Crystal springs to lit, Lowe
and the highest peaks visible from Pasadena.

ROUND TRIP RATES.
Los Angelea to Rubio canon, fl; to Echo

mountain, $2.70.
Pasadena to Rublo csflon, 65 centi; to Echo

mountain, $2.35. .? ?
.

Altadena Junction to Rubio canon, 40 cents;
to Echo mountain, $2.

Saddle animals irom Echo mountain to Mt.
Lowe,l|32. O. H- BURKS.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, Stimsou

block. Spring and Third streets, Los Angeles.

General otlices, Grand Opera House block,
Pasadena, Cal. T T. 8. C. LOWJt,

President and Gene-al Manager.
J. T. WHKEDON, Traltic Manager. 7-14

Railway
Winter Time Card no 11.

INEFFECT 5 A. M. MONDAY, SEPT. 25, 1893.
Los Angeles Depot, oornsr Grand Avenue ani

Jefferson street.
Take Grand avenue cable or Main street and

Agricultural park horse cars.
1rains Lave Trains l^ave
Los Angeles

M
Redoudo

forRedondo lor Los Angeies
DAILY ?"i ILY

9:15 a.m. .':",m--1:35 p.m. i .2 **5:10p.m. 3:ljp.m.
Running time between Los Angeles and Re-

dondo Beach, 50 minutes.
City ticket office at A. B Grsenwald's Cigar

btore, corner First and Spring streets.
GKO. J, AINBW.iRTH. President.
R. H THOMPSON, Vice-President.

4. M. BUTTON, 6up'i, Redoudo Beach.

Southern Pacific Gorapaoy
IMPORTANT CIIANOE OF TIME.

OCTOBER 1, 1893.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at

LOS ANGBI.KS (AKCADK UKPOT,)
Fifth street, daily, as follows:

Leave for | destination. Arrive

2:00 p.m Fran. ,t Sacram'lo 7:30 a-m
10:*Opin|8an Iran. iSacram'to l:4Sn.ra
2:00 p.m ogden Ea«t, 2d ciaß, 7:.i0 a m

10:40 p.in .Ogden Si East, Ist class 148 p.m
10:40 p.m Portiauo, Or. 7:30 am
S:3()s.m . ..Xl Paso and East. .. 4:00p.m
H.3oam .. ..Oemlug and Uast. .. 4:00 p.iu

8:30 a.m Banning. 4:uop.m
ii lUdlanfls 9:21 a.m

8:30 a.m Bedlanda 0:10a.m
10:30a.m Redlandt 4:oopm
4:30p.m , hedianda 6:15p.m

Colton s(»;21 a.m
S::io*.m Colton Al0:10am

10::i0am Coiion 4:00p.m
4:30 p.m Colton 0;15 pm

Klvoralde. s9:2i a.m
8:30 ».m Klvoni'ie Al0:10a.m

10:80 a. m Riverside 4:0O p. m
4:30 p.m Riverside 6:lft f .m

San Bernardino (9:21 a in
H:3oa.m San Bernardino.... AlO:iO».m

1" .o.i.i.i Ban Bernardino.. . 4:oop.ra
4:80 p.m can Bernardino... 6:15 p.m

Chlno AB:soam
8-.30 a, in Chlno s9:2la.m
4:30 pm ..Chlno Al0:10a.m

As:4Bpm Chino 6:15 p,m
8:15 a.m..Monrovia 7:;if>a.m

Monrovia a9:57 a m
A3:oop.in Monrovia.
5:15 p.m Monrovia 4:45 p.in
7;::OK.m ... .Banta Barbara 1:48 p.m
2:00 p.m ....Banta Barbar 9:11) p.m

49:62 a.m -lsnia Ana Si Anaheim D iißa.m
5:10 p.m Santa Ana Si Auahtim a4:0a p.m
4:i2p.m; Tnstln S:43a.m

19:40 a in! Whittier 8:43 a.m
4:52 p.m' Whlttier Al:isp.m
9:88 a m Long B'ch Si Pedro 8:15 a.m

A12:50 p.m San Pedro A Long B'ch All:Sc t.m
5:00 p.miLong B'ch oisau Pedro 4:15 p.m
9:30 b. m Santa Mouica 8:08 a.m

{'. Banta Monica 8:50 a.m
l:10p.m Santa Monica 12:2Spm
5:15p.m Santa Monica .... 4.25 p.m
6:25 p.m Santa Monica
1:10 p.m.. Soldiers' Home 8:08 a.m

8:25 p.m ? Soldiers' Home 12:28p.m
9.30 a.m..Port Los Angeles... 12:28 p.m
l:10p.m Port Los AuKeles.. 4:25 p.m

A4:oop.in f .Chatsworth Park. I A9;ooa.m
jTrains start from !

' Fernando st. fIdcpotonly J
CATALISA ISLAND.

_
Boulherii Paulflo Company's iralm connect

at San Pedro with Ihe flue steamer Falcon.
Leave. | Arcade Depot. Arrive!"
9:25 a.m Saturday...... ...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l,, :>:onday 4:lb p.in i
Take Santa Mtvnloa trains fi om g in Pernanan

ttreet. Nand'o lunation, Commercitl ttreet,
A-cade depot, Jefferson stre-n (Wlntfcrop sta-
tion), Qraud a7cnuo, or Unlveroity.

For north: Arcade, Commercial streot.Naud'a
Junction, --i i: Fernando Btreet.

For eaat: Aroado. OommerclrjJ street, Naud's
Junction.

For otner branches: Arcade, Commercialstreet, Naud's Junction, Bau rata ando sircst.
Local and through tickets sold, haTgago

checked, Pullman Bleeping car reservationsmade, and general lutormatlon given uiion ap-
plication to J. M. CRAWLEY, As«t. H Pab. AgL
No 144 8. Spring at,, oor. Becond. CHARI <9
SEYLER, Agent at .spots.

H Sundays only.
a Sundays excepted.

XiOBT'S GRAY. Gea. Traffic Mgr.
X. H. GOODMAN,

Gen'l Passenger Agt

Los Aofeles Termioal R'y.
Los Angeles depots: East end of First Btreet

aud Downey avenue bridges.

Leave Lei Angeles for Leave Pasadena for
Pasaul-.ua. Los Angeles.

f 6:25 a.m \u2666 7:15 a.m
* 7;lo s.m * 8:05 a.m
* 8:00 a.m. ....* B.ofl a.m
* 9:00a.m »10:35a.m
?10:30a.m : *12:25 p.m
?12:20 p.m b 1:05 p.m
* 1:25 p.m a 1:30 p m
* 2:20 p.m ? 3:00 p.m
* 4:00 p.m * 4;05 p.m
* 5:20 p.m ? s:'Z*i p.ra
* 6:20 p.m ? 7:05 p.m
?11:15p.m ? 8:05 p.m

*1i:55 p.m
Downey avenue leaving lime 7 minutes later.

Leave Los Angeles for Leave Alt.adena June
A Had na Junction. lion for Los Angoles.

* 9 00 s.m *10:10 a.m
c 1:25 p.m . c 2:;10p.m
* 4:00 n.m.... : * 5:00 p.m

All trains start from First s root depot.

Leave Lot Angeles for Leave Glendale for Los
Glendale. Angele?.

t 6:40 a.m. t 7:26 a.in
t 8:20 s.m 1 9:12 a.m
?12:35 p.m ? IiSO p.m
* 5:25 p.ra ? 6:13 p.m

Leave Loa Angeles for Leave Kstt fan Pedro
1 ong Reach and East for
Ban Pedro. Lot Angeles.

* 9:45 a.m ? 7:15 a.m
1 1:10 p.m 111:15 a.m
1 5:15 p.m t 3:10 p.m

| 6:00 p,m t 4:10 p.m

Between East Sau Pedro and Long Beach
10 minutes.

RUBIO CANYON AND ECHO MOUNTAIN.
Tiains loxve Los Angeles 9 a.m. aud 4 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m., 1:88 and 4 p.m.
satuidays. 9 a.m. 1:25 and 4 p.m.
Fine pavilion aud hotel, ?t music and

grand entertainment.
?Dally, f Daily except Sundays. ( Sundays

only, a Except Saturday;, n Saturdays cniy.
c Saturdays and Sundays only.

Stages meet tbe 8 a.m and 12:20 p.m. tr. ins
al Pasadena for Mt. Wiieou ou new trail.

Paasengers leaving l.os Angeles on the 8 a.in.
traiii for Wilson peak can r-turu same day.

On theater nights the 11:15 p.m. train for
Pasadena will wait until 20 minutes alter
theater closes.

Special rates to excursion and picnic parties.
Depots east, end First slreet aud Downey

avenue bridges.
City ticket office at A. B. Greenwald'B cigar

store, corner First and Spring sts.
General oftic.es, First-street Depot.

T. B. BURNEI'T, General Manager.
jy2tf W. WINOUP, Gen Passenger ag't.

Conipagnie Generate Transatlantitjue
FRENCH LINK TO HAVRB.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW) NO. 42
No. lh River, loot of Mortou at.

Travelers by thi- line avoid both tiavel by
Englisti railway and the discomfort of crossing
the channel in a small boat.

La Ga'io na, Dec. ».
La Brstagne, Dec. to.
x.a Boiirgo tue, Dec. 23.
La Champagne, Dec. 30.
La Gatcogne, Jan. 6,
La liretagne, Jan. lot
For freight or passage apply to

A. FORGBT, Agent,
No. 3 Bowling Green, New York.

J. F. FTC AX.I St CO., ateuts, 5 Montgomery
aye., San Frauciso. Branch office 19 Mont-
gomery street. Tickets for sale by all railroad
aud steamship offic-js.

AHTI-SKFriO TOOTH. POWDEK.
7-28 BiVXLi AND BIiOAUWAI.

DR. WONG HIM,who nu practiced mcdi
cine iv Lot Angelet for 18 yean, audwhose office ia at 639 Upper Main street, will

treat by medlcinea all dlaeases of women man
and children. Tbe doctor claims that be has
remedies that are superior to all others at a
specific for troubles of woman and men. A
trial alone will convince the tick that Dr.
W ong Hlm's remedies are more efficacious thancan be prescribed. Dr. Wong Him lt a Chinesephysician of prominence and a gentleman of
responsibility. His reputation it more than
well established, and all peraont needing bis
services can rely upon bis skill and ability. A
cure lt guaranteed ln every case ln whleh a re-covery is possible. Herb medicines forsals.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR

639 Upper Main street, Los Augeleg

Los As..ai.Ks. Cal., Jnne 17, 1839.
To tub l'UHLic: 1 have been suffering withpiles and kidney trouble for over five revs,

and have tried several remedies, but all failed
to relieve mo. A short time since I tried Dr.V, ong Him, 639 Upper Main ttreet, and I amnow well and strong, and consider him a first'
class doctor. Yours truly,

W. 11. HILLYXR,
2358. Hill at., Los Angelet, Cal,

Los Angblks, June 9, 189 a
To the Public: For over five years Ihave

be n Hobbled with nervous sick-headache and
liver Iomplalut. 1 didn't seem to find any help
from the many doctors and medicines that 1
tried until I tried Dr. vioog Him, 639 Upper
Main street. lam now well. Yours truly,

MISS M. 0. BROCK,
48 Hinton aye., Los Angelas, Oal,

\ \ "ut CHre w"n mT

3 J Bes f
K
re m e'lfy

earth; no pay until

' sill wo "'* **rtnk -lent free

California ? moat ln
women's breasts.

'f*''"iam'l'm""*'
? LOS

rAKQin'.Es!c lft
alease send this to some one with cancer

9-24-d*w-6m

LOB ANGBLKH DIVISION,
123 SOUTH MAIMSTREET.

YOUTHS suffering from retails of folliesor
excesses, causing nervous debility, seminal
weaknets, loss of vigor and memory, despond-
ency, diseases of the kidneys, blood and re*productive organs, gleet, gonorrhoea, syphilis,
varicocele, stricture aud many chronic and
dt'stroylir; diseases.

MiCN oiacr In havini too frequeit
evacuations of bladde*. with loss of vital ma-
terial, phosphates, etc., woolly or brick dutt
depcsils in urlu", whl"h are symplomtof sec-

jomlary serainil weakness, thu ios, impoverlsa-
| ing the vital nrgaiH.

« OMI'LIC » rl 'NS?Thi reason thousands
Ca&tin O".-'cu.otl of ,-bove comp'alnts isowing
10 eomnllcatiocs not und'-r-iood by ordinary
doctors, D*. Liebhr ACo, have discovered the
bt ciet oi curlu-r i 'i- eonipl icutimß

KB* ? - iiilonildautiai book and diagnosis
sheet stui, Ir e on application, aecure'y sealed.

OFFICE HOURS?9 a.m to 9 p.m. gun
days, 10 to 12.

TO TEE UNFORTUNATE.
GIBBON'S

sßbbbV OoneT of CommerolaLBSBkmlW&r\\S\mUMm\ Ban Fianclsco, cal. Bs*
?'?;'^wrasal uwton *d ln tat

treatment o! Sexual anal
V> X,\u25a0 ifrffl^|p|f||s» Bfclci^ 1 (,lB

a
eaee,

'a*
ach

r.jp'ntlla la
' Maft'ltliTfaTlTgffisua I lis forms. S-mlaal

Weakneaa, Imnotsnoy and Lost Manhood per-
manently cured. Theslck Malefnioted shottta
not fall to call upon htm. The Do .tor bat trata
ehd extensively in Europe and inspected thtn>
ougbly the various hospitals there, obtalnltaj
a great deal of valuable Information, whleh h?ita)
competent to impart to tneeela need of na rer-
vlces. The Dootor cures where otheia UW.
Tiyhlm. D ; GIBBOM will make no ohirga
unlesß he effects a etuo Persons at a dlffansa
CURED AT HOME. All commanloftiionai
ttrictlyconfidential. All lettert answered lgj
'\u25a0'sin envelopet, Call or write. Andreas

DR. J. V. GIBBOIt.
Boa 1957, San Frenolsoo, Cat, .

v-sties I/OS Anealas Herald. 12-19 I*

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

Celedrateu English Rehbdt

Ri -~-j7 It is cold on a positive J
BJ* f«s<;,7 c'liiroiitee to euro any Sf »W
\. ..! i,,.rv .lis !?!??>? V.*. JBjfjt/
JIV,-**!* ot the genital organs of

Before, by excoaaive use of Aftor-
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youlhf.nl incllseretlon or ovor indulgence etc.,
Diiaraeas, Convulsions, Waktfulness. Headache,
Mental Depression. Softening of tho Brain. Weak
Memory, Bearing Down Pnina. Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria. Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhma,
Loss ot Power r.nd Impoteney, which if neglected,
may lend to cromiitiiro old ago an-* inaanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. $ .00 a box; C boxes
for?r »00. Sent by mail on receipt of price. A written
guarantee furnished with every *.">.OO order received,
to refund tbe mouey if v permanent cure is not
effected.
NERVIA MEDICALCO., Detroit. Mic

FREEMAN iiCARPER, 102 N. Spring St.

tole^lbasket.
IMPORTED

Wioes, Liquors and Cigars,
719 N. ALAMEDABT.

JEAN RAPPET, Prop'r.
Telephone 187. 10-25

Painless Dentistry
Fine fiold Filllug.

si Crown and Bridge
Work.

Operations
P *lnleU'

LA set TEETH, 88.

k SON.',
VhiKV Rooms 18-19,

UiitSrA V » H iia 107 n, spring BT.

BY TBE LOT OR AitRE, ln Oolgrove, Ca-
hueuga valley, a western suburb of Log Ange-
les, on the L A. St. P. R. K. No place liko it
for a home. Location beautllut The best of
soil, water, climate, scenery, and frostle.s. Go
and ace ior yourself; a short drive out; or,
tag- the Cahueuga dummy railroad. For
further lnlormatioti apply to C. COLS, 232 N
Main street, Los Angeles, or to &-KWARDiOLE,
at Cole-trove. 11-19 tf

Baker Iron Works
950 TO 966 BURMA VISTA ST.,

j LOS ANQELES, OAL

; Adielr.las the Oostkarn raclflc grouada, Tea*
[ tjjshesAg XhsV f-tf


